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TO BETAKEN WITH SALT

Secretary Shaw's Promise ol

Tariff Revision.

tODtS BANKS OF TIE PE0PHET3

Twenty Years of Republican Prom--
f Heelprovlty, but No

The Voter See That Mo

nopoly i:reous Graft and Will Tarn
to the Democratic Party For Relief,

During the past six or eight years
the Itppublioaus have promised to re
vise tlio tariff, but the leaders have
prevailed any lill from being consid-

ered by congress. But now comes Le3-

He M. Shaw, who as secretary of the
treasury has charge of the customs de
partment and should therefore know
the intentions of President Roosevelt,
and declares that the tariff will be re
vised by its friends in 1009. That is a
long time ahead, and Shaw and the
other stand patters may change their
minds in three years, as they have
done before. The time to reform is
now by the present congress. As Sec
retary Shaw U spellbinding on his own
account and is trying to defeat Govern- -

or Cummins and the tariff reform fac
tion of the Republican party In Iowa
and elsewhere, his promises of reform
ing the tariff in 1909 must be taken
with a grain of salt. In all probability
Secretary Shaw wlil be a private citl-
cen before that date, and his promise
of tariff reform is therefore no more
valuable than that of any other voter.

It should not be considered presump
tuous to request Secretary Shaw to be
a little more explicit in bia promises.
As one of the arrogant stand patters,
who so far lias believed that the only
way to revise the tariff Is to revise It
higher, Secretary Shaw should tell ua
bis scheme of tariff revision. Republic- -

an platforms have promised reciprocity
for the past twenty years, but the reci-

procity treaties that McKlnley arrang
ed with many countries have never
been ratified and are lying in senate
pigeonholes presided over by stand
patters. It is plain, therefore, that if
4 he protection faction of the Republic-
ans, witb whom Secretary Shaw baa
always been allied, are again Intrusted
by the voters with another lease of
power they are not to be trusted to re-

deem their promises made before elec-

tion, judging by their refusal to re-

deem them in the past
Tbe Economist, the organ of the

itand patters, subsidized by the trusts
and combines which are fattening on
tbe present tariff schedules, Is denounc-
ing every Republican who favors any
revision of the tariff. It brands reci-

procity with Canada and fe abolition
of the tariff on bides and coal as a
Democratic plair to ruin the country
and any form of tariff revision as the
certain overthrow of prosperity. The
Economist advocates the continuation
of the present burdensome tariff sched-

ules, which are principally responsible
for the Increase In the cost of living 40
per cent since its enactment Tbe
Economist luuds Secretary Shaw as
the stanch friend of the tariff system
that bas fostered trusts and protected
combines in plundering the qgople.
Secretary Shaw is therefore discredit-
ed as a tariff reformer by bis associa-
tion with those who believe such re-

form would reduce their large profits
and make their watered stock worth-
less. Would any sane business man
trust negotiations for a great change In

his system of business to a known en-

emy of tbe proposed reform? After so
many, promises and. so many, years of
nonperformance can tbe Republican
party be trusted to revise tbe tariff,
especially when the "special Interests"
fostered by protection are the princi-

pal purveyors of boodle, without which
Republican campaigns would be a va-

pory vislou and result in disaster to
the political machine?

The retirement of some of the ardent
Republican stand patters by their own
party shows the drift of public senti-

ment on tho tariff issue. The voters
can no longer be fooled with false
promises of reform. They see that
monopoly breeds graft and that blgb
protection has bred monopoly. The In-

dependent voters are too well Inform-

ed to be the tools of the Republican
machine and will in the coming elec-

tion for congress turn to the Democrat-
ic party as tbe true and only tariff re-

formers that can be trusted.

v ' The Fntnre Will Show.
President Roosevelt has decided to

make a long tour through the west and
northwest in June, 1907, and will

the opportunity to discuss many
public questions In advance of the pres-

idential nominations for 1008. Wheth-
er be will attempt to defend his course
In respect to the Morris Incident the
Barnes appointment and the Chandler
embnssy remains to be seen. No doubt
he wlil discuss the beauties of the tar-

iff and of railroad regulation that al-

lows him to ride oh free special trains.

Learning Oar War.
The gaikwar of Baroda is quick in

learning our ways of saying things.

"You bet" was the repl he recently

made to one who said something that
seemed probable. It won't be long be-

fore ha learns how to say "You He."

He ha3 been at the White House.

Explained.
It was always a wonder how those

railroad officials found tho money to
bull the stock market, but since the ex-

posure of the Pennsylvania railroad
grafters it Is more easy of comprehen-
sion. i

Same Old Story.
The tariff protected trusts all declare

that to revise the tariff would entlau-ge-

prosperity, and the cuckoo Re-

public conc:ro?:-rn- ; u Uo tbe MUM

CONDENSED FOR

BUSY READERS.

The Lexington Excelsior Com
puny has been chartered to locate
an excelsior tactory near Abotts
Creek. The Company is capitalized

$1,000.

The hail storm at Greensboro
Mondav of last week broke $700
worth of glass at the Pomona ft ur-

ge ies.

Miss Nora M. Lassiter, Bister of
Rev. W. C. Lassiter, died at Liberty
lust Thursday, after being ill sever-
ill weeks with tvpho'd fever The
funeral was held in Kernersville on
Friday afternoon, conducted by Rev.

J. W. Frank. Her mother died
about six months ago.

Daniel A. McDonald, who has
held the office of Clerk of the
Superior Court of Moore county for
twentv years has not yet announced
himeelf for John W.
Graham, of Aberdeen; J. Alton Mc- -

Iver, of Jonesboro; Jno. R. Mc
Queen, of Carthage and Wm. G.
Carter, of Sheffield, have announced
themselves as candidates against the
present incumbent.

A. T. Aberuethy, formerly of
North Carolina, who is in jail at
Philadelphia, charged with bigamy,
will he examined as to his sanity
His first wife is prostrate with grief
while wife No. 2, of Camden, Bi. J
is trying to secure bail for him.

Wednesday a northbound fruit
train was wrecked near Lexington
10,000 crates of peaches were in the
wreck.

Senator Simmons ha3 teen name i
as minority conferee to frame the
proposed meat inspection bill.

J. J. Jenkins, of
Siler City, was married last week to
Miss Emma Bray also of that place

The Senate Committee has agreed
to appropriate $1,415,000 for the
Jamestown Exposition.

J. G. Steed is building a residence
at Mt. Gilead, which will be the
handsomest in the town, says a
correspondent of the Stanley Enter-
prise.

Work has been started on the
$300 000 cotton mill "Victoria" at
Fayetteville.

President Roosevelt, has refused
to occupy resignation of Assistant
District Attorney Price unless gray-e- n

charges that opposition to Black-
burn can be preferred.

Stanley Enterprise says at the
commencement of Lee County High
School, Fh., Jno. E. Blalock, of
Stanly was historian, J. W. Sher-ril- l,

formerly of Norwood, is prin-
cipal and Prof. B. C. Shankle,
also of Stanley is an assistant.

T. J. Lowery, former editor . of
the Mt. Airy News bas purchased
the Forsyth News, of Kernersville.

Thursday a rear end collision on
the Atlantic Coast Line near Tar-bor- o

caused the death of one engi-
neer and a colored breakman.

NORTH CAROLINA DENTISTS.

Instructive Meeting of Dental Surgeons
Held at High Point Last' Week.

Probably the most instructive
meeting of Noith Carolina Dental
Association ever held convened at
High Point last week. Many papers
were read on the work of the pro-

fession which if compiled in book
form would add materially to the
text books on SDecial dentistry and
latter day discoveries and im-

proved practice.
lhe social feature was a reception

at the Manufacturer's Club Thurs-
day evening which proTed a brilliant
affair. The largest and most select
assembly ever gathered in the club
rooms graced the scene.

OFFICEBS.

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year:

President Dr. J. l. uioorn, or
Shelby.

iirst Vice President ur. a. Ij.
Hunt, Asheville.

Second Vice President Ur. A.
E. Frazier, High Point.

Secretary Dr. C. A. Thompson,
of Wilscn.

Treasurer Dr. R. M. Morrow, of
Burlington.

Essayist Dr. (J. r. Morns, Lu- -

lineton.
Exp miners' Board Dr. V. E.

'urner, of Raleigh, and Dr. R. H.
Jones, of Winston.

This board is and serves

for a term of three years. Thei e

was a resolution passed to take steps
to prosecute those who violntu the
state dental laws.

Dr. A. E. Frazier, who was named
as seccmd vice president, fonwHr
lived at As.'ii'l'iiio, nrul is a !

Dr. F. C. Frazii-r- , i.f Trinity town--

ship this county.

I.

FEDERAL JUDICIARY.

Innreme Conrt Should Be Elected by
the People.

The Springfield Republican, which
bas long been regarded as one of tho
most enlightened newspapers lu the
world, concludes a long artde on the
senate debate on tho rate all as fol-

lows:
"Tho great constitutional lawyers

nill evidently continue to dispute and
wrangle and creep about uncertainly,
shying at every whisper of what will
be the opinion of the Judges. And In
this, as senators and representatives of
the people, they do bear striking testi-
mony to the overshadowing power ob-

tained by the Judiciary In the govern-
ment of the nation. It is not with
them what the people may want or
what congress thinks they ought to
have, but what the courts will demand
or exact. This is a condition forced
upon them and beyond their control."

No act of congress can be operative
upon which the supreme court has
once placed the seal of Its disapproval,
and any net, whether constitutional or
not, may be carried into execution un-
less that court has disapproved It.
The court, therefore, is in reality the
legislature of the Union. Its members
hold office for life and are not re-

sponsible to the people for any official
act. It Is practically irresponsible, but
it is very far from being Infallible. If
our system of government bas broken
down In any part the defect will be
found in tbe Irresponsibility and tbe
"overshadowing power" of the federal
Judiciary. Men whose opinions have
the effect of laws and may override or
annul laws should be held responsible
directly to the people. Tbe members
of .the supreme court should be elected
as the president and vice president are.
The present system is undoubtedly a
failure. Jefferson foretold this en-

croachment of the federal Judiciary
and advised that their appointment
should be- limited to a stated term.

A RUINOUS POLICY.

Hard Tlmea In Germany the Result
of a Proterted Market.

In connection with the consular re-
ports of low wages and bard times in
Germany it may be well to notice what
is said by Mr. J. Stephen Jeans, secre-
tary of tbe British Iron association,
quoted in the consular reports for
April, 100C. He says that in a recent
six months period the German Wire
Rod syndicate sold 22,307 tons of Its
products to home consumers at $02.40
per ton and .19,524 to foreign buyers at
$35 per ton. Naturally such a policy,
made possible by a blgb protective
tariff like our own, is hurtful to tbe
German people, as It is to our people,
and there Is Just complaint.

We also learn from this report that
the International rail syndicate, which
hag Its headquarters in London, con-

trols an output of 4,000,000 tons of
rails annually lu tbe United States,
Germany and the United Kingdom
and that it Is connected with the Unit-

ed States Steel corporation and tbe
German steel syndicate. This giant
combine makes tbe price of steel In tbe
world's free markets, but allows its
German and American members to
fleece the people in their respective
protected markets. Any government
that would uphold such a combination
of plunderers Is an outrage upon tbe
people whom It should protect These
steel corporations are worse than pi-

rates because they plunder their own
people under tbe shelter of laws made
for tliat purpose, while pirates plunder
foreigners.

Maehiavellaa Tactics.
Looking over our clippings for 1005,

we find that as far back as August of
tKat year there was a scheme on foot
to divert public attention from the tar-
iff question at the present session of
congress by exposing sensational cases
of fraud and grafting and thereby
throwing the subject of tariff revision
over to a future congress. The corre-
spondent of the Chicago World-Heral-

writing from Washington under date
of Aug. 13, 1003, says: "According to
reports which come to Washington
through visiting statesmen, the stand
patters are overjoyed ot the rumors of
graft and probable exposures, because
they sec possibilities of keeping con-- .

gress busy with investigations and
thus preventing tariff legislation."

Either the writer of that statement
was an Inspired man or be knew pre-

cisely what he was talking about, for
the prophecy bas been literally fulfilled.
The attack made by the president on
the oil trust and the beef packers was
undoubtedly planned by the stand pat-

ters and bas produced the desired ef-

fect In diverting odium from those
worthies without hurting their allies,
who have been thus subjected to love
licks. Hocus pocu8, cut and dried, Is

the weapon of the trusts.

Fate of an Innararent.
A ''kid" Republicuu congressman

from Missouri unmed Murphy intro-
duced a freak bill which provides for
tbe luiprlsounient of any speaker who
uses bis influence with committees for
or against a bill or who refuses recog-

nition to any mcinlHr because of his
position on any measure. Murphy is
an insurgent and has been refused rec-

ognition by Speaker Cannon and Is be-

ing "disciplined" according to Repub-
lican machine methods.

Election Com In.
Tlx- - Colbylres of Now Jersey have

di covered that they need expect but
little consideration from the Republic-
an ninchlne and the rriulontla! Insur-
ance) company ftlll rules the roost In

t!:at state. What tho voters will say
about It next fall Is tho next consider-
ation.

WhT Conl Is Costly.
VTic.) you '"'.v ynv. next tov. of oril

trv ml r.t l.o-.- t!:- - rU--

la ...r..is,: !?y. the srraf::n- - t'u
r:s: r.- l

You cannot induce a lower animal
to eat heartily when not feeliiig well,
A sick dog starves himself, and gets
well. The stomach, once overworked,
must have rest the same as your feet
or eyes. You don't have to starve to
rest your stomach. K0DOL FOR
DYSPEPSIA takes up the work for
your stomach, digests what you eat
and gives it rest. Puts it back in
condition again. You can't feel good
with a disordered stomach. Sold by
Standard Drug Co. aud Asheboro
Drug Co. Asheboro N. C.

Mrs. Hamliu, wife of
J. D. Hamlin, of Yadkin, died Sat-

urday at Rockford. The interment
was at her former home at Yadkiu-vill-

Thousands annually bear witness
to the efficiency of Early Risers.
These pleasant, reliable little pills
have long borne a reputation second
to none as a laxative and cathartic.
They are as staple as bread in mil-

lions of homes. Pleasant but effective.
Will promptly relieve constipation
without griping, sold by Standard
Drug Uo. and. Asheboro Drug (Jo,

Asheboro N. C.

OF LANDS.

By virtue of an order of the Superior
Uourt of Kutmolph county in the special

entitled Lewis P. York et al. Vs.
J. M. York, et al., I will, on the 30th day of
July, iyut, at iz o clock ii., at the court
house door of Randolph county, in Asheboro,
N'. C, sell to the highest bidder at public
auction the following descriled real estate,

A tract adjoining Alfred Williams' land,
A. B. Ward, et al, bounded on the North by
A. B. Ward; ou the East by Alfred Williams;
on the South by Branson York and Solomon
Holt; on the West by William McMasters
and Larkin York, containing !)3 acres, more
or les9, it being the home place of Nathan
York, deceased, more particlarly descr.bed
as follows: Beginning at a post oak origi-
nal corner, thence East 23 chains to a stone,
Tabitha W ill iams' corner; thence East with
her line 34 35 chains to a stake in the mid-

dle of the creek, said Williams' corner; thence
down the various courses of the creek to a
stake, original corner; thence South 4 50
chains to a stake, thence East 7.00 chains to
a stake; thence South 23.60 chains to the be-

ginning containing 93 acres more or less.
Terms of pale, cash, in three

months and 1 3 in six months, bonds with
approved security to be given on the deferred
payments.

ELIJAH MOFFITT, Commissioner.
This 23 day of June, 190(3. .

North Carolina la the Superior Court
Randolph county, J Before the Clerk.
Arthur Ross

Vs. Notice.
W ill Coltraue et al )

The defendants, Arthur Gray, Fletcher
Gray, Peter Coltrane, Charles Coltrane, Fen-le- y

Coltrane, Mattie Graham, Tom Graham
and Counsel will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been commenced in the
superior court of Randolph county to sell
real estate situated in New Market township in
said county, in which lands the said defend-
ants are interes'ed; and the said defendants
will further take notice that they are re-

quired to appear at the office of the clerk of
the superior court of Randolph county, in
Asheboro, N. C, on the 20th day of July,
190(3, at the court house of said county, and
answer or demur to the petition in suid ac-

tion, or the petitioner will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in suid complaint.

W. C. HAMMOND,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

This 20th day of June, 1900

LAND SALE.

By virtue of an order of resale made by the
Superior Court of Kandolph county. In a special
proceeding, therein pending, entitled Vena M.
Allred, Iufuut, by her next Friend, J L. Giles, et
al, ex parte. I will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, at 12 o'clock m. , on Saturday,
June Uh, 11XHS. at the court house door, in

North Carolina, the following deserlb
ed tract of land, lying mid being in Kraukllu-v- i

lie township, adjoluin the lands of J. L.
Giles and 'others, nn.l contains 150 acres, and
known as the farm of Daniel Allred, deceased.

This land is three m'les from Asheboro, two
miles from Central two miles from
('i:ir FnlK ha- - iiuod building, auS room house.
laive burn, con cribs, wagon shelters, tool

unit U well imnroved and well watered;
about lis of wood land, about M acres un.
der cultivation, and a good nasture under fence.

Terms, half eush, and half on a credit of six
month', the purehmr to give bond and ap-
proved security for deferred payments, ami
to bear interest until paid.

E. MOFFITT, Commissioner.
This 3!st day of May, WOtl.

The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.
There is a disease prevailing in this

country most dangerous because so decep
ill ii iimi r tive. Alany sudden

deaths are caused
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are oftenp

I the result of kid-- I
ney disease. If

I kidney trouble is
allowed toaUvance
the d

blood wili at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, ami

that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fit'ty-ce- ami

bottles. You may have a
sample btAtle of this wonderful new dis-
covery aud a look that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer S: Co., rhigl'.amton, X. V. Y!.e"

North Carolina, In tbe Superior Court
Randolph County, f Before the Clerk
Will C'oltriuie et ul.

Vh. Notic
I'eter Coltnine, C'has. Coltrane

The defendant Charles 'Coltrane in the
uhove entitled action will take notice thai an
action entitled at aliove haw been commenced
in the superior court of Randolph county to
sell for division a certain parcel of land
situated in said county described in the
petition in said cause; and thesaid defendant
will further take notice that he is required to
appear at the office of the clerk of the su-

perior cor i t for the c ounty of Kandolph on
the 2nd day of July, 1110(3, at the court house
of said county in Asheboro, N. C, and an-

swer or demur to the petition in said action
or the petitioners will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said petition.

W. C. Hammond, Clerk of the
Superior Court.

This 2nd dav o June, 1900.

North Carolina, In the Suprrior Court
Randolph County, Before the Clerk.
Arthur Ross

Vs. Notice.
Will C ltrane

The defendants, Peter Coltrane, Charles
Co'trane, Finley Colli ane, Fletcher Gray'
Mattie Graham and Tom Graham, will tak
notice that an action entitled as above ha.
been commenced in the superior court of
Randolph county to sell a certain parcel of
land situate in said county and state in
which they are interested for division among
tenants in common, said land lieing situate
in New Market Township; and the said de
fendeuts will further take notice that they
are required to appear at the office of the
clerk of the superior court of said county, in
Asheboro, iJ. C., at the court house, on the
2nd day of July li0(, and answer or demur
to the petition in said action, or the petition-
er will apply to the court for the relief de-

manded in said petition.
W. C. Hammond,

Clerk of the Superior Court.
This June 1, 1906.

LAND SALE I

By virtue of an order of granted by
the Sunerior Court of Rundolp.i County ou the
petition of T. H. Wilson Executor of Thomas M.
Wilson, deceased, ajainst Wm. Branson and
wife and others, I shall sell at the Court House
door in Asneboro. N. C, at IS O'clock M. on the
2nd day of July, 1900, the following Real Estate,

Tract No. 1: A tract of land in Randolph
County, State of N C, Brower township adjoin-
ing the lands of J. P. Phillips, James'Harper,
Chesiey Caviness, Neill Kidd and oteers. Con-
taining 168 acres, more or less, and known as
the Thomas M. Wilson home place, bought by
I'homas M. Wilson from Ell N. N. Moffltt and
wife, and formerly known as the Joshua Craven
home place, except forty acres of same sold otr
tiv Thomas M. Wilsou to Robert Wilson and T. U.
Wilson.

Tract No. 8: AdjoInnethe above mentioned
tract, the lands of Neill Kldd. Wm. Dcaton and
ot aers, containing 45 acres, more or less, and
being a part of the share of the Alston Wilson
heirs in the lands of blijah Wils m.

Tract No. 3: A tract of land containing 40
acres, more or less, lying in Chatham County,
Oar Creek Township, State of N. C, joined on
the west bv the Randolph County line, bounded
ou the south by Matthew Myrlck, the Deaton
lands on the east and the Wm. Deaton lauds on
the North, and being a part of the share of the
Alston Wilson heirs In the lands of Elijah Wilson.

Tract No. 1 is sold subject to the life estate of
Sarah Wilson, widow.

Terms: d cash, the remaining- s

on a credit of twelve months, the pur-
chaser giving bond and approved security there-
for, ami the title reserved till the further order
of the court.

JOHS T. BR ITT A IN, Commissioner.
This 25th day of May, 190V.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of the
estate of Rebecca Coltrane according to law
notice is hereby given to all persons holding
claims against said estate to present them to
the undersigned on or before June 10th,
11)06, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

MOREH'EAD COLTRANE, Admr.
This June 4th, 1900.
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SET
Quicker and better

and will run longer without loosening than
when set the old way.

HUGH J. BURNS,
The Blacksmith.

A. M. PRESIMELL

Blacksmith General
Repair Shops.

Timber Wheels,
repair Buggies and Wagons, Shoe

aud do a general repair bus- -.

iness. hand buggies always
on hand at bargains.

When Asheboro see me.
back of McDowell's livery stables.

Yours
A. M. PKESNELL.

My Work Pleases!
When you wish an easy shave

As good as barber ever gave,
Just call on at my saloon,

At morning, eve noon,
cut and dress the hair with grace,
To suit the contour the face.

My room is r?at and clean,
.Scissors sharp and razors keen.

And everything I think vou'il find,
To suit the face and the mind,

And all my art and skill can do,
Ii you just call I'll do for you.

TOM CARTER..

SOUTHERN MACHINE
WORKS

build Machinery to or-
der, overhaul and repair

cut
patterns, models, etc.

Southern Machine Works,
High Point, N. C.

Peach Trees
Buds a Specialty.

Winchester, Tenn.

Carolina

Industrial College

Ayer's Pills. Ayer's Pills.
3r Ayer's Pills. Keep saying
'! O is over and over c?ain.

. best laxative. iw.-.-

c f i I.
.....lil: tS- - r.EiU.i

e Sell the Earth!
oooooooooooooooooo

If you are interested in the
proposition, in or near Asheboro,

we we can please you as to lot,
prices and terms. Office in B'ld'g.

Armfield Laughlin.
Real Estate Dealers.

4,000.000
Tennessee Nurseries.

TIRES

manufacture

No agents traveled, but sell direct to planters
at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from dis-
ease and true to Write for catalogue and
prices before placing your order elsewhere. We
guarantee our stock to be true to Largest
Peach Nursery in the World. Address

HALE.

The North

State and

and

Second

Shop

truly,

think

-- COURSES

Literary Commercial
Classical Domestic Science

Scientific Manual Training
Pedagogical Music

Three Courses leading to degrees. Special courses for graduates of other colleges.
W Training School for Teachers. Board, lauudiy, tuition, and fees for use of

tfxr hooks, elc, 170 a year. For students, 125. Fifteenth annual session
hci!i3 September 2", 11)1X1. To eetire hoard in the dormitories, all free tuition njiplica-lim-

t.h m!d In? ma le hefore July 1."). Correspondence invited from those desiring compe--

it teachers and tenosrapuer. For catalog and other information, a;ldre-- s

CHARLES D. McIVER, President
Greensboro N. C.
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